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Fire
destroys
Greenough
mill

677.2022 "VOICE OF THE VALLEY" 754-2365 July 23, 1987

A fire that apparently started in old
sawdust piles at Greenough Lumber in

the Blackfoot Valley was fanned by 30
mile per hour winds last Wednesday and,

ultimately, destroyed most of the mill

and burned more than 300 acres of ad-

joining ranchland and timber. Company
spokesperson, Mark Byington said on
Tuesday that the damage to the mill, so
far, is undetermined. "We still need to
sort through... and see what can be
salvaged and what can'."

." - The:Gioenough,mill. has leen,shut.,
down'or about a.year, altledgh mem-
bers of the coiporation were looking at
plans to reopen the mill this year.

Dorothy Pulliam, owner of the
Roundup Bar, first spotted the smoke at
the mill across the road from the bar
about mid-afternoon last Wednesday. "It
was just a little puff of smoke when I
dialed 9-1-1,"she said. But by the time

she finished talking to the emergency
dispatch operator, and looked out the
window of the bar again, two buildings

had caught on fire and wind was whip-

ping the flames across Highway 200.
"I'as pretty nervous," she admit-

ted. "If the wind had been blowing the

other way, I'd a been a goner."
Nobody was injured during the fire,

but several houses and buildings, in-

cluding the Roundup Bar, are only a.few

hundred yards from the sawdust piles
where the fire first started. Firefighters

worked to keep flames away from those

structures.

Ralph Starr of Missoula Rural Fire
Department responded first to Pulliam's

call. "At first, I though it was just a
building on fire," he said. But, when he
arrived on the scene to find several acies
in flames, including machinery and mill

structures, he immediately requested two
m're engines and a second water tender.

Firefighters had also been informed

of the presence of a fuel tank that con-
tained about 125 gallons of fuel. The
tank blew up around 4 p.m., exploding
about 30 feet into the air in a "big ball
of flames," according to one firefighter.
Nobody was injured in the explosion.

State firefighters from both Mis-
soula and the Clearwater Unit at Sperry
Grade also responded to the wildland fire
that burned about 355 acres of land east
of Highway 200. "The actions we took
probably saved several people's homes,"

Most of the buildings and equip
Roundup Bar in the Blackfoot V
ment left standing after the main
sky above Greenough and slowed
and evening.

according to Paul May, fire management

officer from Missoula. Homes along the

Blackfoot River were in the path of the
fire. Ground crews, aided by a helicopter
which dropped water on the fire's leading

edge, stopped the flames before any of
those, structures were damaged.

The large clouds of smoke from the

burying grass, sagebrush, and mill
structures could be seen from as far
away as Salmon Lake. The heavy
smoke slowed traffic on Highway 200
near the mill as law enforcement officers
warned people to turn on their head-

hghts, roll up their windows and drive

slowly through the smoke.
By late Wednesday night, a bull-

dozer and operator were brought in to
begin levehng the smoldering sawdust
as worker, set up sprinkling systems to
cool the ashes.

"We'e got it contained for now,"
Paul May commented earlier this week.
"But, we'e worried about next week.
With all this sawdust we'e got quite a
problem."

The sawdust piles at the Greenough
mill have burned before, according to
Blackfoot Valley residents. The smol-

dering sawdust, they say, is nearly
impossible to completely extinguish.
Area firefighters apparently agree.

Fire/ ighters responsibility to pay for some phases of
firefighting in unprotected areas, accord-

ing to Paul May, Department of State
Lands.

State officials wanted to know if
the commissioners would be willing to
explore the possibility of charging a
county-wide fire protection fee to resi-

dents of unprotected areas. Money col-

lected could be placed in a reserve fund

to pay for emergency firefighung ser-

viCes, such as mop-up elTorts required in

Greenough last week. Currently, the

state may face a long legal battle to
cover firefighting costs at Greenough,

even though state law seems to indicate

that much of the firefighting responsi-

bility rests with Missoula County. The

county commissioners are seeking legal
advice on the pioposal

don't come
cheap

Dozens of firefighters from Mis-

soula Rural Fire and the Montana De-

partment of State Lands responded to the

large fire at Greeuough last Wednesday

afternoon. Actual costs have not yet
been compiled, but estimates for state

firefighting costs hover around $6,000.
The state will probably try to recoup

their costs from Greenough Lumber,

Incorporated, owner of the Greenough

mill where the fire began. According to

Mark Byington, spokesman for the

company, the corporation is covered by

a limited amount of liability insurance.

Private lands in the Greenough-Po-

tomac area, along with lands in the

Swan Valley, are considered "unpro-

tected" in Missoula County, according

to state officials. In such areas, it is

often unclear who will pay the fire-

fighting costs during emergency situ-

ations.
Managers with the Montana De-

partment of State Lands met with Mis-

soula County commissioners last week,

following the Greenough fire, to inform

county officials that they have a
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inent at the Greenough Lumber mill —a familiar landmark near the
alley —burned to the ground last Wednesday. This was the only equip-

blaze died down. iThe thick smoke sent grey pillars of clouds into the
Highway 200 traffic to a crawl for several hours Wednesday afternoon
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Try our fresh Montana
roasted, ground and
bistro-brewed coffee.

Goldsmith's aLl-naturals,
no-preservatives, premium

ice cream in our Parlor.

Sunday: Gift Store & Parlor, 12pm - 4pm
Monday - Saturday: Gift Store, 9am - Spm ~ Parlor, 8am - 9pm

Business of the Week
MOUNTAIN VIEW GROOMING

"It's a matter of pride Io keep
your pet looking good," says
Ella Goodbrcad, owner of Moun-
tain View Grooming — formerly,
The Dog House. Ella and Don
Goodbrcad have a beatttlful clear
view of Mt. Henry, so the name
change sccmcd appropriate. Ella
started out grooming her own
pets about 8 years ago, and has
been providing grooming scr-
vlccs In the Sccley Lake area
since May 1985. Thcrc's no
other pet grooming scrvlcc local-
ly (pet owners have to travel io
Kallspt.ll or MLssoida and pay a real Premium In travel time,
costs and pet anxiety), so Eiia's business was certainly bound
for success. What started Out as a part-time business is quickly
turning Into a ritll-service, full-time, appoltttmcnt+niy groom-
Ing epcratlon.

A large part of Eiia's business ts groomlitg dogs, but she
says she's groomed angora rabbits and matted or "skunked"
cata She offers free puppy grooming up to 16 weeks. "My fccs
are reason ablt., so pcoplo can afford to have grooming done on
a regular basis," Ella observes. Hcr fees are based on the
condition of your pet, not tbc size.

BUY AND BANK AT HOME.
IT'S GOOD BUSINESS/

1st-
Va11ey Bank
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2464
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"What did the
President know...

...and when did he know it?" has largely
been answered. But, the Iran-Contra
hearings have generated other equally
interesting questions —as yet unanswer-
ed. Such as:

Why are millions of taxpayer dol-
lars being squandered on a Special Pros-
ecutor? And, there's no doubt millions
are involved: the Special Prosecutor has
taken out a three-year lease for his of-
fices and has a staff of well over one
hundred. All of this to prosecute Oliver
North and John Poindexter —gentlemen
whose only "crime" appears to have
been supporting and executing the Pres-
ident's foreign policy. Heaven forefend,
are they guilty of the unspeakable
treachery of violating the Boland
amendment'! The Boland amendment
was an appropriations measure —not a
criminal statute —and, of doubtful con-
stitutionality, it might be added. Law-
yers will be arguing for years as to
whether Boland was breached, but this is
hardly ihe stuff of a criminal investiga-
tion.

Generally, the witnesses who have
testified during the joint Congressional
hearings have comported themselves
admirably. In fact, it's downright uplift-
ing to see that there are so many self-
less, dedicated, loyal people working on
behalf of our government. Their in-
quisitors don't come off quite so well,
though —which leads to the next ques-
tion.

Who will investigate Congress?
The whole affair started because of the
on-again, off-again actions taken by
Congress with respect to support for the
Contras. Whether one agrees with sup-
port for Ihe Contras or not, it is hard
not to sympathize with a President sit-
ting on the end of a major foreign poli-
cy limb, a limb which has alternately
been sawed off and glued back by a
fickle Congress. The Constitution
seems to give the President general au-
thority for foreign policy matters and
there is only one Secretary of State—not 535. Perhaps Congress should be
investigated for attempting to undermine
the Constitution (which would make
exactly as much sense as the current
investigation does).

The hearings have provided the
country with a fascinating glimpse of
the inner machinations of government—but, at a price. (Congress, as usual,
seems oblivious to price.) Much of the
rest of the world is laughing at us.
Further, some countries have been
embarrassed and will probably balk at
helping us again. Also, the lesson of

the hearings is probably not lost upon
young people considering government
service. The image of Oliver North
must come to their mind: a paragon of
courage, competence, and tireless effort
on behalf of his country. Reward? Pub-
lic crucifixion —to be followed, no
doubt, by criminal indictmenis. Thanks
to this sad spectacle, we can count on
having lost a number of, perhaps in-
valuable, future public servants.

One of the most galling things
about the hearings is the sanctimonious
attitude displayed by certain of the Con-
gressional inquisitors. "Holier than
thou" finger-pointing has been escalated
to new heights. This, from the same
bunch which; not so long ago, spawned
the Abscam scandals. And, more recent-
ly, it will be recalled that these very
same pious souls authored the less than
forthright maneuver to increase Con-
gressional salaries.

However, the President is not en-
tirely spotless in this matter, either. He
still has some questions to answer, such
as: Why was Oliver North fired? The
President assumed "full responsibility"
which, so far, has meant distancing
himself from his loyal supporters and
allowing them to fend for themselves.
The whole mess could have been avoid-
ed by sitting down with the admiral and
the colonel, rather than cashiering them,
learning the facts and then confronting
the American people —and genuinely
assuming "full responsibility."

The most important question of all

may be, "How can the executive and
legislative branches of government learn
to cooperate and trust one another?"
This transcends the issue of whether
selling 'arms to the Ayatollah was a
bright idea. (Arguably, history has al-
ready shown that it was less than

bright.) This also transcends the issue of
whether using the Ayatollah's money to
support the Contras was a "neat" idea.
(Arguably, it has an element of

"neatness.") Instead, the question of co-
operation and trust peaks to the highest
issue: the continued viability of our
form of government. Let's hope our
government gets its kit together, Sports
Fans. —Dick Potter

Roger Wade
Photography

754-2793
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Tax, Financial Statements, Payroll Reports,

Bicentennial Essays
fEiahth of a Series)

From Under The
Liberty Tree
Jack Hane, President
Liberty Tree Foundation

all mfenor spints hve and move and
have their being."

Double
Front

Chicken
When going to Missoula,

meet your frr'ends

at our cafe or lounge

543-6264 728-9648
(Cafe) (Lounge)

Moving from the failure of the
Articles of Confederation to a form of
government that would adequately serve
a fledgling nation, I stutter in at-
tempting to articulate the virtues of the
document that was to succeed it—the
Constitution of the United States of
America. More than this, where does
one begin the story? My attention is
drawn to the men responsible for
pmlucing the document.

I would extol without shame these
who were called to perform this most
arduous task. These who labored untir-
ingly through a hot, muggy, unpleasant
summer to formulate a plan of govern-
ment. Men who unceasingly toiled to
give us a government of the people, by
the people, and for the people. Delegates
who represented a cross-section of peo-
ple from the states they represented.
Men of every age, brilliant in mind and
heart, with utter disregard for self-gain.
These, whom Providence brought to-
gether, represented a zenith in character,
conscience, and concern for their country
and its people.

Certainly, a biography of each
would do much to enhance our under-

standing of the depths of the foundation

upon which our structure of liberty is
built. And, just as carpenters and ma-

sons frame and build with precision and

care, so, too, did the framers of our
Constitution use the same preciseness
and accuracy to produce a structure
foursquare, solid, and beautiful to the
eyes of liberty.

It appears to me that, without the
ever-present Hand of God, no assem-

blage with such pure motives for doing

good unto their fellow citizen could ever
be in one place at one time for such a
supreme task. Lest it be said that these

thoughts are unique only to my mind, I
quote Benjamin Franklin, commenting

on the Constitutional Convention:
nI am not to be understood to infer

that our General Convention was
divinely inspired when it formed the
new Federal Constitution;,yet, I must
own that I have so much faith in the
general government of the world by
Providence, that I can hardly conceive a
transaction of so much importance to
the welfare of millions now in exis-
tence, and to exist in the posterity of a
great nation, should be suffered to pass
without being in some degree influ-
enced, guided, and governed by that om-
nipotent and beneficent Ruler in whom

Board sets
watering
penalties

People who choose to ignore wat-
enng restnctions should take heed. At
last week's meeting of the Seeley lake
water board, a new policy was es-
tablished to deal with repeat offenders.
The policy provides for warnings for the
first two violations; the third offense
will result in automatic shut-off of the
user's water and a $15 fine; the fourth
offense calls for shut-off and a $50 fine.
'11ie policy takes effect immediately, and
the district's "circuit rider" will be
checking for violations.

, The meeting was attended by a
handful of water district customers who
were interested in the board's proposal to
convert to a system of metered rates.
Most of the discussion centered on pro-
viding incentives for customers to vol-
untarily convert to meters.

The board also addressed two issues
brought up the previous week by an ad
hoc Chamber of Commerce group. Bud
Anderson, district manager, was asked to
procure gauges necessary for leak-testing
the system. Testing is to begin this
summer in Phase 2 of the Double Ar-
row subdivision. Also, the district in-
tends to revise the boundary line for
watering restrictions (currently, High-
way 83) so that usage is m're evenly
balanced. This revision is to be carried
out immediately.

In other business:
~ The board accepted Dennis Nem-

mers'esignation. This marks the fourth

defection from the board in recent
months. The only experienced director
remaining on the board is Dan Cainan.

~ Doreen Culver, secretary for the
district, attended a funding meeting on
behalf of the board last month, and an-
nounced that the district appears to
qualify for a Community Development
Block Grant. The grant would apply to
low-income I'am ilies (estimated to com-

pose 25% of the district) and Ihe funds
could be used for installation of meters.
The district must complete the applica-
tion for the grant by September:

~ A leak-detecting contractor was
brought in last month to do some iso-
lated checking. The results, however,
were disappointing, according to Bud
Anderson. No leaks were found. A leak
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PI flILISHER'S NOTICE
Seetey Swan Pailfirukr (USPS 000-
919) is published every Thursday by
Pathfinder Press, Inc., 1701 Hwy 83
N, Seclcy Lake, MT 59868 (tcicphonc
406/677-2022 or 754-2365). Area
served is Seeley Lake and neighboring
communities. Distributiori is by mail
subscription ($10.50 per year in
Missoula, Lake, or Powcll County;
$13.00 pcr year elscwhcre in U.S.) attd

by newsstand sales. Ad deadline is 4
pen. on Friday prior io publication.
News dcadlittc ts noon Monday pnor
io publication.

Second-class postage paid at Scclcy
Lake, MT. POSTMASTER: Send ad-

dress changes io: Seclcy Swan Path-

finder, P.O. Box 702, Scclcy Lake, MT

i 59868-0702.
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at the Pyramid mill was located —but
not by the contractor.

~ A special board meeting was
called for Monday, July 27, at 8:00
p.m. at the REA building in Seeley
Lake. The session will be devoted to
setting up a rate schedule for metered
users.

Hungry Bear
Wednesday Night

Rib Night
Try our Wtfd Huckleberry Daiquiost

Injured man
ai rlifterI from
wiMerness

A 33-year-old man was transported
by LifeFhght emergency hehcopter
from the Bob Marshall Wilderness at
Big Praine early Tuesday mormng after
an accident which resulted in a broken
jaw the night before. The man, who was
being treated for facial fractures at St.
Patrick Hospital, Missoula, was report-
edly in stable condition Tuesday.
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New 1988 Polaris snowmobiles are in! A Polaris Indy is a snowmobiler's
snowmobile. If a quick glance doesn't tell you what it's made of, a quick
ride will. Dependable power. Responsive handling. The strongest, most
successful suspension made. And our exclusive hydraulic disc brake.

SEELEY-SWAN SPORTS
677-2833

Events
July 24-26, Championship July 26, Seeley Lake
Horseshoe Tournament, Filling Alcoholics Anon, 7pm, Mill
Station/Comm Park, Sceley Lake. basement, Secley Lake.
July 25, Outdoor Jam Session, July 26, Boy Scout Organiza-
2pm & Potluck, 4pm - Liquid Ilonal Mtg, lpm, Church of Latter
Louie's, Condon. Day Saints, Seeley Lake.
July 25 26, Antique, Classic July 27, 28, 29, Senior
& Collector Car Show, Barney's Nutrition Program, Lunch at
Green, Scclcy Lake. Noon. Open to Public. Comm Hall,
July 29 Peggy Meinholtz Scclcy Lake
Puppet Show, 1pm, Seelcy Lake July 29, Alanon Mtg, 7pm,
Pre-School and Day Care, Seelcy REA Bldg, Seeley Lake.

Other
Puh1ic Meetings July 23, Bookmobile, Scclcy
July 27, Elem School Trustees Lake9am-2:30pm.
Final Budget Mtg, 7:30pm, Elem July 22-24, CPR Classes,
School Library, Sccley Lake. 6:30pm-10pm, Swan Valley.
July 27, Elem School Trustees July 29-31, Info Exchange
Final Budget Mtg, 7:30pm, Elcm (Grizzlies & Wolves), 9am-5pm,
School, Swan Valley. Condon Work Center, Swan Valley.
July 27, Ms Cty High School Refuse Disposal Site, May thru
Board Mig, 7:30pm, Bd Rm, 915 Sept: Weds/Sai/Sun, 10am-5pm.
South Ave W, Missoula. Swan Valley Comm Library,

'uly 27, Water Board Special Memorial thru Labor Day, Weds,
Mtg, 8pm, REA Bldg, Sccley Lake. 10am-6pm; Fri, 10am-3pm, Condon.
July 28, Refuse District Mtg, EMERGENCY: 911 (Seeley
7pm, Fire Hall, Sccley Lake. Lake or Condon); 1-728-0911
C1uhS & OrIaniZatiOnS (««nough ««»«)
July 23, Con don Alcoholics
Anon, 7:30pm, Swan Valley Elcm
School, Condon.

Free Publications from Extension Forestry, School of Forestry: (1)Basic Reasons and

Rules for Pruning Trees; (2) Pruning Evergreen Trees and Shrubs; (3) Fehilizing

Shade and Ornamental Trees. For your free copies write to: Extension Forestry,

School of Forestry, University of Montana, Missoula Montana 59812.

PYAAMl0~ MOUNTAIN
i utyteER iNQ. Seetey Lake, Montana

Equal Employment (406) 677-2201
Opportunity Employer

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited Io submit dates times and loca
tions of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission dead-
line: Friday, 6 pm; call 677-2022 or 754-2365.
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BOCK READY
Call

Reddi Dock N'eck
Dock Repair~Installation

New Construction
Removal

Call 677-2080 for
free estimates

'I

RAI
ENTERPRISES

l'.xcavaliun (Pu >ver Lines, Basenienls, Dri vetvays, Roads)
Lanrlscaping Black Dirt (TnpSoil) ~ Clearing ~ Grader

Cuntplele IValer angl Seplic Syslenis
Iyashed, Ci nsherl Sanrl anrl Gravel

406/677-2820
, Scclcy Lake, Montana 5986S
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Grooming Services for Your Special Pet

Supplier of "IAMS"

Dog 8: Cat Food

"'Formerly The Dog House

Owned and operated by Ella Goodbread
Between MM 21-22 on Highway 83

Call 677-2572 for Appointment

QQmeg S The Family Place

Bicycles have become a corn
during the summer season, a
popularity.

Bicyclists
peddle safety
programs

Bicycle safety cxpcrts from around

the world arc conducting con fcrcnccs and

seminars in the Swan Valley and Mis-
soula this summer. As a result, Ameri-

cans may scc organized bicycle safety
programs offered in public school sys-
tems as carly as next year.

Unlike the United States, Australia

and England already olTcr national bicy-
cle safety programs in their public
school systems, according to Dan Bur-

den, project director for thc Bike Ed
America program. Bicycle cxpcrts from

Australia, England, Canada, Hawaii,
Florida, Alabama and Connecticut arc
currently developing a bicycle safety
program that may soon be used in
America's public schools. The goal of
the Bike Ed America group, which con-
ducted an intense conference at Holland

Lake Lodge earlier this week, is to de-

velop a national bicycle safety program
in the United States and reduce the
number of bicycle-related fatalities in

this country.
The Bike Ed America program will

be to bicycles what driver's education is
to cars, Burden explained. The idea, he

said, is io shape sensible attitudes about

bicycle safety among children.
You don't teach children how to

swim without getting them in the wa-

ter, Burden said. Similarly, bicycle
safety programs should emphasize a
combination of in-class, on-bike and on-
the-road instruction. The Bike Ed
America group believes that their pro-

gram is unique because it will be de-
signed for use within physical education

curricula, not as an optional after-school

activity.

mon sight in the Seeley Swan area
s the sport continues to grow in

Specific bicycle safety programs
outlined by nearly two dozen experts at
Holland Lake Lodge will be shared with

other biking experts who are meeting at
thc Rcd Lion Inn, Missoula, for the Pro
Bike Northwest conference this week.
Following that conference, the Bike Ed
America group will return to the Swan
Valley f'r several weeks to develop ihe

complete bicycle safety program, which
will tcntativcly be offered to American
public school systems next year.

Materials planned for usc in thc
safety program include videos, work-

books and tcachcr instruction materials.
Most of thc videos, Burden pointed out,
will bc filmed in Missoula, Missoula is
home to two of America's leading bicy-
cle safety experts.

Car problems?

Relax!
Take your troubles

to the problem solvers

Gas Haus
Seeley Lake

677-2454

Cafe 7am-1 1pm ~ Bar 10am-2am
677-9244 —Laura Puiliam, Manager
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nl The emotions of country music are
woven throughout Joan Kennedy's
paintings. Her other hobbies are reflect-
ed as well. She loves people, has raised
ihrce children and is also a grandmother.
She and hcr husband, Gary, live midway
between Scelcy Lake and Condon on the
Summit. They keep busy working on
their log cabin and studio, and they both
enjoy gardening, fishing, and hunting.

Paintings by Joan Kennedy arc on
display at Artistic Expressions, Seeley
Lake; Holland Lake Lodge; and at the
artist's studio in the Swan Valley

NlS

CAFE

STEAXS
Nobody does it

better .~

(Montana Beef)

gs

I g «1

CHICKEN
Double Front

Open 7 Days a Week
244-5535

Clearwater Junction
(Highway 200 8 83)

oil pamting in her Swan Valley
s Choice award at the recent See-

and Sale,
work-weary life. On the other hand, her
chalk portrayal of young raccoons in a
hollow tree seems to light up the wall
with mischief.

Painting and drawing have been
lifelong hobbies for Joan Kennedy
Laufer. She began drawing with pencils
and painting with watercolors as a
young child growing up in British
Guiana (now Guyana). Watercolors were
the only paints allowed then. Children
were barred from working with "messy
oils." When her family moved to On-
tario from Guiana, Joan's artistic talents
blossomed. She began displaying her
charcoal portraits in area galleries.
Canadians loved her work.

"It's nice to be able to sell and get
money back out of your hobby," Joan
grins. Since she began seriously paint-
ing with oils about five years ago, the
cost of her hobby has increased
substantially. But, she enjoys oils more
than chalk. With oils, she says, "You
can go back and wrestle with it...
maybe that's why I like it." Painting
with oils is frustrating, though. It'

tough, she said, to create just the right
mood.

Joan Kennedy works on a new
studio kennedy won the People
ley Lake Arts and Craf'fs Show

The People'
Choice
by Suzanne Vernon

Montanans like mountains and an-
imals, not only in the great outdoors
but, also, in art. Artists should tune
into that market if they want to sell
paintings here, according to Joan
Kennedy Laufer, who recently won the
People's Choice award at the Secley
Lake Arts and Crafts Show. Joan has
strived to paint more animals and
mountain scenes since she moved to the
Swan Valley from Calgary, Alberta,
two years ago. Shc was surprised that
visitors at the Seeley Lake show voted
for her painting. "I did feel there were
other (artists) there who were more de-
serving," she said. Kennedy especially
admired the watercolor paintings dis-

played by Ed Domer.
The oil painting that won Joan the

People's Choice award was a Montana
landscape titled "Wilderness." But, a
quick tour through her studio makes it
pretty clear that she is talented in a
variety of media. Her favorite art sub-

jects are people. When she lived in On-

tario, her pastel and charcoal portraits
sold exceptionally well.

Joan likes to create a mood as she
works on her paintings. From her sen-

sual, sophisticated nudes, to a far-out
sunset scene called "Fantasy," her studio

collection boasts energy and emotion.
Her western scenes of cowboys, chuck-

wagons and cattle on the high plains are

energetic. You can almost taste the

prairie dust. Her portrait of a migrant
worker makes your heart sad for his

Someday, Joan would hkc to go to
art school. Everything she has learned
so far has been self-taught. "I don'
know where it comes from...it just
seems like luck sometimes," she said.

Like many artists, Joan is also a
musician. She plays the guitar and sings
country and folk songs, even though she
is modest about her talent. "I just
learned to play well enough to keep up
with my brothers," she laughed. Her
brothers, one of whom is a successful
artist and woodcarver, are also compe-
tent musicians.

INMal (406) 677-2010
Service Management Associates

"The Dependable Professionals"

Toni Hale Grace LeFebvre

Mark or Ginger Williams, Seeley Lake
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Wonder Windsuring Represents:
Exel Masts, Seatrend, Fanatic, Ampro Masts,
Tiga, Neil Pryde, Freedom, Windsurf Hawaii
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Lang Marx, Owner

677-2555announces
its complete line of log homes

V~I Rustles of Lindbergh Lake Rocky Mountain Logs of Hamilton
beautiful hand-peeled rustic look logical milled uniform logs

AUSTICS OF LINDBEAGH LAKE, lNC.

YOU ONLY'EED ONE STOP TO i/&LEE THE CHOICEf
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Restaurant Serving LME MUSIC
Friday aud Saturday

Barbecue Rtbsrbursd,at,'ttt/prtIZCpagt
Zry Our Saladsc

Country
Homemade Soups & Pies

SOUP sN SANDWICH SPECIAL

$2.25

We Cater Groups

Concrete
Custom Homes

Log Homes

Remodel
Commercial

Super Good Cents Homes

Dave & Nanci Marx
Box 260, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406677-2778

CO:V.::N!:13:!II':..'Y
Car Show starts OM News is
Saturday Good News

The 1987 Car Show and Swap
Mcct begins Saturday, July 25 in Secley
Lake. The Car Show is open to all an-

tique, classic and collector cars. Awards
will be given for "People's Choice,"
"Farthest Distance Traveled" to the Car
Show and "Oldest Licensed Working"
pickup truck, Awards will be given at 4
p.m. on Sunday.

The show begins at 10 a.m. on
Barney's green on Saturday. Grounds
will open at 8 a.m. for cars and vendors.
So far, nearly two dozen vendors have
signed up to sell their products at the
swap meet.

The Secley Lake Volunteer Fire
Company is hosting this event. Admis-
sion to the show and swap meet is by
donation to the fire company.

t~tt —ta
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—From the Sunday Mlssoulian,
June 11, 1933.

Boy Scouts to.
organize

All scouting age boys in the Secley
Swan area are invited to attend a Boy
Scout organizational meeting at I p.m.
on July 26 at the Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints in Secley
Lake. For more information call Mark
Meissncr, 677-2575.

Senior Nutrition
Program

The following noon meals, which
are open to the public, will be served
next week promptly at noon on Mon-
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at the See-
ley Lake Community Hall:

Monday, July 27—
Stew and Biscuits
Tuesday, July 28—
Spaghetti
Wednesday, July 29—
Chicken

W>cn Gcrry and Diane Parker re-
cently replaced an old window in their
home north of Seeley Lake, they were
surprised to find old newspapers stuffed
between the logs for insulation. They
uncovered a Sunday comic section from
June 4, 1933—remember Tillie the
Toiler? The Van Swaggers? How about
Bringing Up Father? or Rost'e'g Beau's?

The front page of the Daily Mis-
soulian, June11, 1933, shows Major
Evan W. Kelley, regional forester and
Major W.. H. Root, commandant at Fort
Missoula, studying plans for placing
thousands of young men in the Civilian
Conservation Corps in the forests of
Montana. Headlines read "New Ameri-
can Army Goes Into Speedy Action In
Fight Against Depression." Later, the
news story explains, SThis army is a
constructive one, not a destructive one.
Its sole purpose is to wage a relentless
war against Old Man Depression. It has
been titled the Civilian Conservation
Corps, popularly known as the C.C.C."

In other news, a June 18, 1933 edi-
tion of Butte's Montana Standard an-
nounced that Going-to-the-Sun highway
would be opened to travelers for the first
time in July 1933.The article is com-
plete with a few pictures.

But the best news about the old pa-
pers.is in the advertisements. Want to
buy a nice house? No problem. $200
would get you a 2-room house, Iot, wa-
ter and garden. $440 would buy you a
brand new Chevy pickup truck. How
about a new, all-enamel refrigerator for
$25? Or Spring Chicken Sunday Dinner
with all the trimmings for 65 cents?

't
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BUILDING MATERIALS

I 'U
LUINBER

ii PLYWOOD
METAL ROOFING

CEMENTPRODUCTS
GENERAL BUXLDING SUPPIJES
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Monday through Friday Hwy. 88.8r, Redvitood Ln.
80 am. - 590 p.m. P.O.Boz 566

Saturdays Se Icy Lake,MT5SS68
l00 ann. - 20 pm. 406/6Tl-2595

BUd's Bits

During the 19th and early 2Ih ceiiturles

was the second most popular ceiling mat
—after plaster. lt practically dlsappeare

the 1930s, but has beenmaking a comeb

in recent years. ln addition to b
decorathte, tinmakes an excellent firest

i',
II)

60-Ft.Extensibn Cordfee-
tures polarized plug. rw»
1M-Ft Cord Storage Reel
with side handle. e ao

QUANTITIES UNITED

LIP N
iulewMf eToeee

ROVERO'8
Seeley Lake, Montana

677-2445
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I am now affi%ated with I

I THE HAIR BENDERS —728-8344 I
I l245 North Avenue West

Corner of Russell & North, Missoula
I look forward to seeing you soon! i

Terrie Sonju
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Miller-Smith
S'&

Lynne Suzanne Miller and Daniel
Lewis Smith were married June 27,
1987, in a double-ring ceremony held at
First Presbyterian Church in Missoula.
The Reverend Jeff Crippen presided.

The bride's wedding gown included
a long lace-trimmed train. The brides-
maids carried garden baskets filled with
peach gladioli and baby's breath.

Following the wedding ceremony
the joyous couple traveled from the
church to the reception nding on a park

SS
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I la .: 4",x-:„3k.
To this gal's family

it was Christmas in July
Back in 1947...

Myi Myi Myi

HAPPY
40th

BIRTHDAY

Seeley iake Friends

bench in the back of a classic, 1955
Chevy pickup owned by the bride's
brother, Roger Miller. The couple was
congratulated with horn-honking and
cheers from passersby all along the
route to the reception. About 250 peo-
ple attended the reception, which was
held at the Missoula Alliance Church.
Music for the wedding and reception was
provided-:.by members of the couple's
family and the Mission Mountain Mes-
sengers, a Christian choir from Secley
Lake.

Matron of honor was Susan Smith.
Bridesmaids were Vicki Smith, Amy
Adamson and Sherry Noyes.

Best man was Dale Smith.
Groomsmen were Dwight Smith, Roger
Miller and Kenn Cole. Ushers were
Graham Parker, Mark Cahoon, Wayne
Cahoon, Sean Thompson and Nick
Miller. Thompson and Miller also lit
the candles for the wedding ceremony.
Ring bearer was Bryce Miller.

Lynne Suzanne is the daughter of
Jcrald and Carol Miller, Seeley Lake.
She is a 1985 graduate of Sceley Swan
High School and has been pursuing a
degree in elementary education from
Wheaton College, Wheaton, Illinois.
She will be attending the University of
Montana this fall.

Dan Smith is the son of LeRoi and

Marge Smith, Seeley Lake, and is a
1975 graduate of Kiona-Benton High
School in Benton City, Washington. He

completed a bachelor of arts degree m
Christian education at Wheaton College
in 1980, He is currently employed as a
computer programmer for LeMar &
Sons, Inc., Seeley Lake.

The couple traveled to Victoria,
British Columbia on their honeymoon.
They are now at home in Mssoula

~ ~ ~ ~ ' a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aa ~ ~ ~.ace ~.sea ~ c

~8 Brian Jameson, Seeiey Lake

can.
Complete Kome Repair 8 Maintenance
Chimney Cleaning Insulating ~ Carpentry
Appliances ~ Plumbing & Electrical Repairs

~ - Painting ~ I og Oiling ~ Yardwork

677-2'1 '1 5
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QpprLLLt.pp>tJ, by 9lfiebele fotter
I made a cooking discovery a couple of years ago and Ierjust can't say

enough good things about Mrs. Dash scasonings. Though I enjoy sampling
different herbs and spices when.l cook, I have come to rely on this particular
product as a basic cooking staple.,It's great! Okay, so I'm beginning to sound
like a commercial. But I think you'l agree with me when you try this salt-free
blend of herbs and-spices, including basil, bay, marjoram, savory, thyme,
coriander, rosemary, carrots, peppers, orange pccl and other natural ingredients.
Use on salads, baked potatoes, grilled fish, roasts...,

Thc trend is towards lighter meals loaded with flavor, not salt. A safe and
adequate daily sodium intake is 1,100 to 3,300 milligrams. Concerned about
salt in your diet? Call the Mrs. Dash Sodium Ini'ormation Center Hotline, toll-
free at I-800-622-DASH —call bctwccn 8 am and 6 pm.

Barbecued Broilers
Scrvcs 8

2 broiler chickens, about 3 pounds each, 1 cup French Marinade
cut in half

In large shallow container, rub broiler halves on all sides, with marinade,
Cover loosely; rcfrigcratc 6 hours or overnight, turning scvcral times. Place
chicken on barbecue grill skin side up. Grill over medium hcaL Turn every 10
minutes until crisp and cooked through. Serve immcdjatcly. (Approximately
118 mg sodium and 385 calories pcr serving.)

French Marinade
About 1 cup

1/2 cup dry vermouth I/2 cup mmccd shallot or
1/4 cup Mrs. Dash salt-free grccn onion
Lemon & Herb Seasoning 1 tablespoon olive oil

In medium bowl, sur all ingrcdicnts togcihcr until thick and smooth. Usc
as chicken marinade or salad dressing. (Approximately 14 mg sodium and 102
calories pcr serving.)

Texas Red Sauce
About 1 cup (4 Servings)

I/2 cup catsup' tablespoons vinegar
2.tablespoons extra spicy Mrs. Dash 1 tablespoon mustard

seasoning blend I tablespoon tomato paste*
I/4 cup molasses 1-1/2 teaspoons liquid smoke

aif you arc on a low-salt dict, look I'or sal t-I'rcc catsup and tomatoliastc.
In a small bowl, stir togcthcr liquid ingredients until smooth. Add Mrs.

Dash. Usc Texas Rcd Sauce to rcplacc prc-boalcd variety. (Approximately 78
mg sodium and 117calories pcr serving.)

VALLEY MARKET -
y~I[e~e t f+)giif

Welcome Wonder Windsurfing
(Seeley Lake New Business - Mark h Ginger Williams)

uÃiRh%%%h%hXAXXK%%4%%%+g

O'S
j CIassirieds...Custom Leatherwork

I aud RSPtdra cbt Ptif Iifinder l
406/677-2168

X&Rh%%%%%%%%%%%%%%+

Hungry Bear
Chalet

OPEN SEVEN DAYS A
WEEK'ining

Room, 5 pm-11 pm
Bar, 5 pm-1 am

Complete Steak K Seafood Menu
Prime Rib Saturday & Sunday

(tVe serve USDA Choice only)

Res every Wednesday

Try our Wild 'Montana" Huckleberry Daiquiris

Jack & Laura Sogar
MM 38-39, Condon, 754-2240
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Commercial Property, 13
acres. 1 mile south of Seeiey
Lake on Highway 83. 10,000
square foot building. Excellent view of
Swan Mountain Range. Great location
for a lodge, restaurant, hotel, shopping
ccntcr or convention facility. Also 40
acres adjoining available for develop-
ment iexcellent location for several
townhouse building sites along possi-
ble 9-hole golf course!).

Beautiful Home on Clearwater
River. Fantastic view of the Swan
Mountains. Excellent river frontage,
good fishing. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, city
water, satellite dish, I-car garage.
Priced io sell immediately.

Hunting and Fishing Lodge.
For residential or commercial develop-
ment. 8 acres. Can be subdivided.
Excellent views of Mission and Swan
Mountains. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large
rock fireplace, living and dining room.
Great location.

One-Bedroom Home.. 2 baths,
2-car garage, oui buildings. Nice
location on 2 acres. Scc io appreciate.

9 Acres. Borders forest land. Lots
of trees. Great location for hunting
cabin.

4-1/3 Acres. Bordering forest
land. Fantastic views and cxccllcnt
hunting.
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CALL MARK PAYTON
for other great listings

on 2 to 5 acre properties
in Seeley Lake area

677-2204 (office)
677-2040 (home)

Hungry Bear
wednesday Nite

Ribs
Wild Hucklebeny Daiquiris!

Seeley Lake
iifonfana

On the Southern Shores ofSeeley Lake
(On Boy Scout Road - 1.4 Miles West of Highway 83)

LEISURE
LODGE
RESORT

& LOUNGE

Presenting

"WALLACE"
Open 7 Days a Week

(until 2 am)

Winter & Strrnrner

Housekeeping Cabins o R.V. Parking
Camping o Boat Rentals o Cas olee

Lolo N adonai Fore sl

677-2376

Summer camns

Where the
legends haven'
died
by Suzanne Vernon

They call it the spiritualgabric, the
words oi'cripture and God s love that
surround the young adults at Legendary
Lodge during summer camps. The
young people call it fun, especially
when the teaching is done by "Father
Lco," the energetic Catholic priest who
has returned to teach the Bible on the
shores of Salmon Lake for 17 years,
now.

"Father Leo is a great storytcllcr,"
one young woman explained, adding
that he makes scripture comes to life
..."kind of like God did with his para-
bles."

Young people return here year after
year for a week of renewing old friend-
ships, developing new ones, and learn-
ing about themselves and the Bible.
Last week's camp was strictly for high
school age youth, and many of them had
participated in the Christian summer
camps before.

"It's a special place in my heart,"
according to Julie, from Anaconda. Her
I'riend, Ann, from Helena, agreed. "All
your burdens are lil'ted away."

And relieving those burdens is
what camp directors Bill Peiia and Fa-
ther Leo set out to do. With the help of
as many as eight counselors, they sur-
round the young people with love and
generous doses of prayer. Youth, from
about 10 years of age through teenagers,
learn to better understand God, and to
unravel the meaning of scripture.,

"There's a lot of ways to celebrate
Christ in our lives," one young woman
explained. "We learn to treat each other

ss'eat
SEAPLANE BASE

FEATLIRING

4c'sg aey e
"BAYBU R G ERS."

11:00AM - 9:00pm
Wede. - There. «Fri. - Set. - Sea.

Thra the Sammer Seasoa

Counselor Andrea Strizich, center, discusses Bible passages with several young women at the Legendary
Lodge youth camp last week. Strizich was helping the group of teenagers prepare the evening 'prayer
services For Celebration Day—the last day of the weeklong camp.

as an image of God.e Further discussion
revealed that Father Leo works hard at
helping the young adulis understand the
real "game of life.o Many of the teen-
agers agreed that, when they go home,
they will have rcaffirmcd their Christian
pcfspecUve.

Attitude determines the quality of
any relationship, counselors say. And

understanding the Christian perspective—loving and respecting one another,
and living each day in celebration of
Christ's love —helps the teenagers cope
with the many peer pressures they face
at home and at school.

Father Leo and Camp Director Bill
Petia agree that one of thc rewards of the
camp is "seeing how kids get surprised.

"Their attitudes change... pretty
soon, they say, 'Gee, I didn't know God
was like thaLi" Father Leo chuckled. The
camp philosophy, he said, is to provide
an outdoor camp in a Christian atmos-
phere —and to have fun doing it. The
camp is run in an atmosphere of trust,
he explains. Kids come here often as
strangers, counting only on themselves.
They learn to trust Christ and each oth-
er, and make good friends with other
kids at the camp. They also learn to lis-
ten. "You "see a change in attitude in
terms of cooperation and their trcatmcnt
of one another," Father Leo explained.

PeiIa agrees. Young people, he said,
have "I-centered" goals and dreams. At
Legendary Lodge, counselors ask the
question: How does your real life tie
into being a Christian? The youth find
the answers in scripture.

Legendary Lodge is "a gcm of a
place," according to Father Leo, and a
finer location for a summer camp would
be hard to find. "These buildings are
crafted, not just put together. They are
built like granite," he said.pf the dozens
of log buildings, the main lodge and

outdoor facilitics. The potential value of
thc place would be difficult to estimate.
W.A. Clark built Legendary Lodge in
1917as a retreat for wealthy friends who
came to explore the wild lands of the
South Fork of the Flathead, Many years
later, the land and the Lodge were
donated to the Catholic church.

In 1965, after a fcw years of usc by
various church groups, the Bishop of
Helena agreed to organize summer
camps for both adults and children.
Legendary Lodge is open to youngsters
ol'll religions, although the camp is
run in the tradition of the Catholic
church. Teenagers are asked to [ay $ 125
for a weeklong summer camp. But,
nobody has ever been turned away I'or

lack of money. Pcita explains that the
Catholic church has a scholarship
program to help students with funds.

However, pre-registration is necessary.
Many of the camps fill up months in
advance. In September and October, the
facilities are eften leased to groups for
retreats, marriage and engagement en-
counters and other gatherings. Pefla said
that the facilities are already booked for
adult use thmugh 1988.

Peiia has worked at Legendary
Lodge lor 13 years, and now says that
he would be hard-pressed to leave. He
and his wife, Lisa, and three daugh-
ters—Ashley, 14 weeks old, Annaliese,
6 years old and Amber, 8 years
old—live in Seeley Lake. In the winter,
when Bill isn't working full-time at
Legendary Lodge, he substitute teaches
at the elementary school, coaches bas-
ketball, and works with high school
students involved with CYC (Catholic
Youth Coalition),
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Legendary Lodge youth camp patrons
Salmtfn Lake.

enJiiy a short canoe trip on

Montana ™
Lottery Tickets

Available at 1-SVUP
Ask about

"BIG SPIN" Drawing

Seeley Lake

h! 4. S4',e,'!'- ~

Father Leo Proxell (left) and
Bill Pefia (right) relax for a
moment on the steps of Leg-
endary Lodge on Salmon Lake.

Stori
677-2004
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SEEI,Ey SWAItrr BLA-CKFOOT WALI.Eys

Cash Awards and Trophies!

Hosted by Seeley Lake Volunteer Fire Company
Call 677-2148 or 677-2400 for more information

Car Registration: S2.00
Vendor Space Available

2nd Annual Seeley Lake I

Antique, Classic 8t Collector Car Show
Flea Market and Swap Meet, Too!

July 25 & 26 ~ 10:00am to 4:00pm ~ Barney's Green

"BAYB U R G ERS
BYTHE BAY"

By Land,................By Sea.....
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e By Air

406-677-9229
Loc'ated on Montana State Hwy 83 At

SEELEY LAKE, MONTANA

EAT HERE -OR - TAKEOUT
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Cyclist dies
in crash

SV4/mS'Oi%G

Robert H. Lee

Huckleberry
festiryal begins
Aug>Est 8

677-2677
Bonnie Connell
Owner-Stylist

Tuesday thru Friday, 9-5
(other times by appointment)

A 34-year-old man riding a motor-
cycle was killed and a 50-year old man
seriously injured in a head-on collision
southeast of Bigfork on Tuesday, July
14. Robert Henry Lee, Jr. was killed
when his motorcycle collided with a ve-
hicle driven by David Neil Lipscomb of
Woods Bay. Lipscomb was transported
to Kalispell, then to Missoula. He re-
mained in a coma at St. Patrick Hospi-
tal on Monday, according. to hospital
personnel.

Don't Get Pour
Wires Crosse

Poor electrical wiring is a
safety hazard. Call us any
time for fast and expert
sewice. Estimates given.

677-277

Don Livingston

Master Electrician

MOOSE FEATHERS & MORE
Open 7 Days a Week ~ 10:00- 6:00

Featuring Local Montana Artists

aIsa

Fired Clay (limited editions), Alan Taylor
Gold & Silver Jewelry, Barney Jette

Leather Moccasins, Jenni Todd
Silver Jewelry, Kathy Burkhart

Weaving, Jody Murphy
Antler Carvings, Ken Wolff

Antler Paintings, Rita Holmes
. Gold & Silver Jewelry, Don Turner

Wildlife Belts, Ken Wolff & Jody Murphy

Robert H. aB. Lee" Lee, 34, died
Tuesday, July 14, in a motorcycle acci-
dent on Highway 83 southeast of Big-
fork. Mr. Lee was returning to his cabin
in the Swan Valley when the accident
occurred.

He was born July 31, 1952, in Al-
buquerque, New Mexico, to Bob and
Arlene Lee.

He moved to the Flathead Valley in
1973 at the age of 20 to attend Flathead
Valley Community College. He gradu-
ated with a degree in forestry. While in

college, he was introduced to logging
sports by Eyler Adams.

Bob, as his friends called hiin, had
been employed by the Forest Service for
the last 10 years, working on fire crews,
trail crews and any other job that would
make him one wilh the wilderness.

Described as free-spirited by his
friends, he loved the outdoors and al-
ways had his heart in the Swan area.

He met his future wife, Kristi,
while both were employed by the Forest
Service. They were married in Novem-
ber 1982 and shared a love for the
outdoors. Kristi loved being with him

during the time of their marriage.
In 1984 and 1985, Mr. Lee worked

for Tom Sanford, owner of Grizzly Log
Homes. Sanford described him as a hard
worker and eall-around good guy.a

Lee is survived by his parents in
Albuquerque, and Sourdough, his dog,
who is now with Kristi Lee in White-
fish. Bob considered his dog, Sour-
dough, as his best friend and a member
of the family. The two werc almost al-

ways together.
Memorial services will be held at 2

p.m. on July 25,at Bob's cabin in the
Swan Valley. To get to the cabin, take
the Fatty Creek turnoff from Highway
83 and follow the signs. Dr. David
Kauffrnan, a close friend, will speak.
Crcmation has taken place under the di-
rection of the Mosley Funeral Home in

Poison.

Subscribe...
odayl

The annual Swan Lake Huckleberry
Festival will begm August 8 near the
Swan Village Market in Swan Lake.
Arts, crafts, and baked goods will be
among the items offered for show and
sale during the celebration.:

According to Sylvia'Rozon, Swan
Lake, the bake-off contest will be held
around 11 a.m. to determine the best
huckleberry pie and pastry chefs in the
Valley. Local groups are also organizing
the traditional epic table," where visitors
can purchase a variety of whole huckle-
berry pies or just samples.

The outdoor festival begins at 10
a.m. and continues until 6 p.m.

Escapee
captured

A 21-year-old man who escaped
from the Swan River Forest Camp on
July 13 was captured early Wednesday
morning, July 15, in Kalispell. James
Brandenburg, Spokane, had walked away
from the minimum security facility
about 9 p.m. Monday night, according
to camp supervisor Jerry Underwood.
Brandenburg apparently spent Monday
night near the camp, then hitchhiked to
Kalispell. He was seen by staff mem-
bers in Kalispell on Tuesday and later
apprehended by authorities, Underwood
explained.

Brandenburg was serving sentences
for burglary.and theft in Missoula
County. He nfay now face an'additional
10 years for escaping from the Swan
River facility. Brandenburg was trans-
ferred back to the Montana State Prison
in Deer Lodge last week.

Rollerskating
dates set

Members of the Swan Valley PTA
recently announced dates when children

can use the gymnasium at Swan Valley
Elementary for rollerskating. Young-
sters and parents are reminded to use
skates that will not harm the gym floor.
Call 754-2480 for more information..

The hours from I p.m. to 2:30 are
set aside for preschoolers through fourth

graders, and from 2:30 p.m. to 4 for
fifth grade and up on the following
dates: July 28, August 4 and August 11.
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i A specutl thanks to Swan Valley Q R U ,Seeley Lake.l..!Ambulance, Bigfork Ambulance and Scott McDonald in i

i
time ofneed.I

Tauno & Margaret Strom
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Fine lakeside dining at scenic Hollarid Lake Lodge

Enjoy our pleasant, relaxed atmosphere.

Escape from the ordinary-
Try our new luncheon menu

Holland Lake Philly, Gyros, Reubens 4 More

Dinner Speci ala Nightly
(Dinner Reservations Please, 754-2282)

Open DasIy for Breakfast ~ Lunch ~ Dinner

10pm/Sun, 5-9pm Breakfast &.Lunch: Daily Sam-3pm

( ),-

RICH hat'asti

REAL ESTATE
Properties Photocoples Notary

.AYE+'Ro~ «':,Qgegp Jjj+
':„".:::-",:;%~',oui:,:I/Irggtir:.

I

C B RICH 677-2467
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Forester retires

Boyd Kessler has worked at the
Condon Work Center since 1974 and on
July 3, 1987 he retired from his Forest
Service career. Kessler's total service
added up to 25 years, 7 months and 1

day.
In the mid-sixties, Kessler began

his service in the Army. In 1967, he
started working for the Forest Service at
the Regional Sign Shop at the Jump
Center in Missoula. In 1974, he trans-
fened to the Swan Valley where he has
worked in fire and recreation. Kessler
has been responsible for the operation
and maintenance of the Condon Work
Center for the past four years.

Since retiring earlier this month,
Boyd and his wife, Virginia, have

stepped out into the world of self-em-
ployment and will soon be publicizing
their new business: The Condon Sign
Shop.

Boyd and Virginia Kessler have
been married for 36 years and have called
the Swan Valley home since 1952,
when Boyd began worhng at the Wine-

glass MilL They have four children and
two grandchildren. In their spare time,
they plan to do some traveling and fish-.

ing and, of course, tend that well-known

raspberry patch at their home near the
Swan River.

~~ SWFLl

ie
""=t''~l'l

1985 Kawasaki KLT 160 (Demo)
Shaft Drive with Reverse

Isa rasaki
tet lte;leant ttons nltl.

This I/Ireek's Prices

70
25
45

«'rice discounted $25.00
each week until sold!

SEELEY-SWAN SPORTS
677-2833
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Country

Journal
by Suzanne Vernon

One mountain lion-of-the-week
story: our neighbors saw a mountain
lion cross the highway about noon one
day last week, and he looked like a large
cat. He crossed the road between our
driveway and theirs, and didn't waste any
time heading for the brush. A wildlife
biologist from Kalispell has told me
that this is a tough time of year for
mountain lions. Their main diet in the
winter is deer, which are bunched up on
their winter range. But now, the game is
scattered from one end of the Valley to
the other. It's not unusual, he said, to
see the large cats in mid-summer. I'm

not so sure I like hearing about them in

my backyard, though!

ttvith the snow down low on the
mountains this wcck, we arc all
reminded that summer is nearly over in
the Swan Valley. Thc squirrels are be-
ginning to cut cones and stash them
away for winter. With the cherry harvest
in full swing, and apples ripening in the
Valley, the squirrels arcn't the only ones
filling their pantries. I'e talked to
dozens of women this week who are
busy canning cherries, freezing cauli-
flower and broccoli, and generally be-
ginning to prepare for a long winter.
With all of our modern conveniences, it
still seems that "stocking up" is quite a
chore. But, can you imagine how busy
this season must have been for Valley
pioneers, who slaved over a wood cook-
stove in 100-degree heat to fill their
storerooms for winter? Some excerpts
from Clara Hollopetcr's diary provide an
entertaining look at how "stocking up"
was once a way of life. (See related

journal.)

WE DO
CUSTOM

WORK

HEATING SYSTEMS

KITCHENS/BATHROOMS

REPIPING/REPAIRS

INSTALLATIONS

RENOVATIONS

Claras Weather
(Fdt'ror's Note: Clara Hollopeier

moved io the Swan Valley in /927. For
nearly fifry years, she recorded the
weather and highlights of her days here.
Clara still keeps a diary, though she and
her husband, John, now live in Kalis-

pell. Most of these entries were made

during the days of cooking on a wood-

srove, no electricity, no lelevision arul

no running wafer!)

12K
July 13. Cloudy. Rode io river with John
after water and over io cabin. Picked iwo

gallons of berries.
July 14. Cloudy. Hail and rain. Went up

by Birch Lake picking bemes. Got 2
gallons.
July 15. Went over io cabin and down io
school house services.
July 16. Cloudy. Canned 10-1/2 quarts
berries. Picked 2 gallons currents. Went
over io cabin after water. 110 degrees in

sun.
July 17. Cloudy, hoi. Went swimming
and over after mail and water. Letter from

mama Went over to Forsters and picked
a gallon of gooseberries.
July 18. Hot. Went to river swimming

and over after water. John done at Elbow
Lake. Canned 6 pints goosebcmes and

made 9 glasses currant jelly.
July 19. Clear, hot. Went to river after
water and over to cabin and down io
church. Made 3 glasses currant jelly.
July 20. Hoi, clear. Picked a quart of
berries.
12K
July 10 Clear Went over to Forsters tk
picked 2 gallons of goosebemes.
Jhly 12. Clear. IionetL Went swimming.
July 13. Clear, hoi. Went swimming.
Made 5-1/2 quarts gooseberry jelly.
July 15. Hoi, cloudy. Went io river for
picnic and swim Fumigated
July 19. Clear, hot. Was election judge
at County garage.
July 21. Hoi. Made 3 quarts of apricots
trito butter.

July 22. Canned three crates of apricots.
July 23. Hot. Canned a crate of apricots.
1BR
July 11. Cloudy, shower at nite. Went
hucklcbcrrying. Got 2-1/2 gallons.
July 12. Clear, hot. Washed. Picked over
berries. Went swimming.
July 13. Clear, hot. picked two gallons
of berries.
July 14. Picked berries.
July 15. Hot. Ironed. Canned 5 quarts of
berries. John came home.
+40
July 17. Hoi. Went io Forsiers and
picked curranis. Made currant jelly.
July 18. Hot. Washed. Made currant jel-
ly.
July 19. 90 degrees in shade. Ironed and
made currant jelly.

ESTIMATES
GLADLY GIVENI

HIGH COUNTRY
plumbing & Heating

Dave Gustin, Master Plumber

677-2078
Seeley Lake

I

1

motthem
bt'othetI

conI truclion

Residential & Commercial ('onstructlon

Remodeling
Custom Homes

Log ~ Frame ~ Metal
Excavation ~ Sewer Systems

Ron Matthew Rollie Matthew
754-2430 754-2401

Box 2301 —Condon —Montana 59826

QWCC ~M

gicui4J'louie,'d,

Saturday,,1uly 25

It Ad& P,g»aats ~!
~ ~

Welcome to the Valley, ~/Pl
h. 'ollie Bigley raj. I.
I

~ ~ ~ II g

See You
on the Other Side of the Bor,

Norris & Lila Denton

Outdoor Jam Session, 2:00 pm featuring The Roy Wilhelm Trio
(all musicians are invited to attend and perform)

Potluck Picnic, 4:00 pm
Barbecue Pork 8L Chicken donated by Rolhe, Norns 8L Lila
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I ELECTRIC
AVENUE
BOOKS

i000000000000000

F
err tiI

j
'r+~ Fx'~ rL

It

ORDER
YOUR

BOOKS
BY PHONE

406-837-6072
Toll Free Numbers

1-800-222-2849 1-800-445-2646
(In Montana) (Outside Montana)

OPEN YEAR AROUND

Mon-Sat 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

490 Electric Avenue...Box 5
Bigfork, Montana 59911

Seeley Lake Phal-macy
Seeley Lake, Montana 677-2424

.GIFPVARE
PRESCRIPTIONS

INSECT REPELLENTS
SUNTAN LOTION ~ SUNGLASSES

KODAK FILM ~ PHOTO PROCESSING

Mon-Frl, 9 am - 5i30 pm Sat, 9 am - 5 pm

Pastor
celebrates
35 years

Pastor Herb Schicfelbein and his

wife, Fran, of Seeley Lake, celebrated
the pastor's 35 years with the Lutheran

ministry and, also, their 35th wedding
anniversary recently with a special ser-

vice and potluck hosted by members of
the Holy Cross and Faith Lutheran
churches of Seeley Lake and Condon.
More than 80 people attended the special
services held in the Swan Valley last
Sunday.

"We are very gratiTied by the cele-
bration," Schiefelbein said, adding that

the event was an unexpected one.

PASSAGES

Driveways Gravel
Excavattng Grading
Cranial Spaces & Basements
Septic Systems ~ Water Lines

677-2200
Richard Lewis Barrie Lewis

P.O. Box 85, Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Rev. Gary Wayne
Faith Chapel, Seeley Lake

God's Love
It is natural and logical to love

something that is lovely or pretty that

that we see value in. But, there is an-
other kind of love that doesn't look for
value in what it loves, but creates value

in what it loves... God's love.
Once there was a Iittlegirl who was

given a little rag doll, which quickly
became an inseparable companion. She
had other toys that were intrinsically.far
more valuable, but none that she loved
like she loved the rag doll. Soon the rag
doll became more and more rag—and

less and less doll. It also became more

and more dirty. If you tried to clean the

rag doll, it became more ragged still.
And, if you didn't try to clean the rag
doll, it became dirtier still.

Pastor Schiefelbein and his wife, Fran, recently celebrated 35
years in the Lutheran ministry.

Schiefclbeins celebrated their 25th an-
niversary in Minnesota, and didn't really
expect the Seeley Swan congregations
to know about thc 35th anniversary.

Pastor Schiefelbein committed
himself to serving the Lord when he
was in high school. H;s older brother
had always wanted to go into the,min-
istry, but a tragic drowning accident
took his life. Herb Schiefclbein'felt ob-
ligated to fill his brother's shoes.

"I think it was mostly to numb my
folks'enses that I said I'd go into the
ministry," Pastor Schiefelbein said re-
cently. He credits his wife, Fran, for
helping him through some of the early
years of his service. Together, they have
committed their love and their lives to
serving thc Lord.

Schiefclbeins'inisrry began with

a short mission in Grand Coulee,
Washington. Shortly after moving
there, they werc called to Portland,
where "we gained five of our children,"
Fran said. After five and a half years
there, they were again called to Wash-
ington, where they stayed for 10 years
before moving to rural Minnesota. Their
service in Minnesota lasted more than

18 years. "We really figured we would
retire in Minnesota," Pastor Schicfcl-
bein chuckled.

But, the couple decided to transfer to
Seelcy Lake in 1986. They believe that
the Lord wants them here, and feel that
they can add some stability to the two
churches which they serve —Holy Cross
in Seelcy Lake and Faith Lutheran in
Condon. If he stays healthy and the
congregations will have him after he'

65 years old, Pastor Schiefelbein (who
is "59, going on 60") says that he will
be glad to stay and maybe even retire in

Seeley Lake; "We figured this (moving
to Seelcy Lake) was a tremendous op-
portunity to do two things we love—serve the Lord and live in the
mountains."

Pastor Schiefelbein has about 240
people under his pastoral care in the
Seeley Swan. Besides his church family,
he and Fran have seven children and
seven grandchildren, with one morc on
the way. The Schiefelbeins live near the
Holy Cross Lutheran Church east of
Seeley Lake. Pastor Schiefelbein enjoys
hobbies such as fishing when he has
time. Fran assists Sylvia Cassidy with
the Lutheran pre-school program and,
also, enjoys crafts and collecting ceram-
ic bluebirds.

The sensible thing to do was to
trash the rag doll. But, that was un-

thinkable for anyone who loved the

child. If you loved the little girl, you
loved the rag doll—it was part of the

package.
If anyone says, "I love Gpd, yet

hates his brother or sister, he is a liar."

(I John 4t20] God says, "Love me, love

my rag dolls."
To love God is to love others. We

love others because God loves them
whether they deserve it or not. When
Jesus was asked what was the greatest
commandment, Jesus said, "Thou shalt

'ove the Lord thy God with all thy heart
and with all thy soul, and with all thy
mind. This is the first and great com-
mandment. And the second is like unto

it—thou shalt love thy neighbor as
thyself. On these two commandments

hang all the law and the prophets."
(Matthew ZZ:3740)

If we woold strive to practice and

accomplish this, all the problems that

wc know today would be resolved.

THE
FINDER

FOR SALE

FULLY PORTABLE SAWMILL. 36-
inch opening, 16-foot carriage, 52-inch
blade. 471 Detroit Diesel Power Plant.
Will sacrifice at $12,000. 754-2365.

1980 CHEVY CITATION, 4-cyl en-
gine, runs good. Asking $1500. 677-
2637

G.E. ELECTRIC 30" RANGE, looks
good, works good. Needs one burner.
$60 or B.O.677-2174

1980 JEEP CHEROKEE, power, air,
runs good, $2495.00. Also, dishwasher,

.hcavy-duty, $200.00. P.O. Box 399,
Whitctail Cabins.

BEAUTIFUL SWAN LAKE lakeshore
lots —Ready to build. Southern
cxposurc w/views of thc picturcsquc
Swan Range &, Mission Mtns. All
utilitics, year-round access, private mar-

ina. Biclcnberg Landing, Swan Lake,
MT 59911.886-2354

COMPLETE SATELLITE SYSTEM.
9'ish; Drake receiver, Model 324; MTI
2800A mover. Call 754-2398.

MONROE-SWEDA CASH REGIS-
TER, $175.00. Completely rccondi-
tioncd. 677-2424

14X55 KENTWOOD mobile home, 2
bedroom, I bath. Washer, dryer, swamp

cooler, dishwasher, Earth stove, shed.
Excellent condition. $8000.00 or good
offer. 677-2888 or inquire at Gas Haus.

1977 YAMAHA ENDURO 500, only
2,000 miles, $500. 1973 Chevy 3/4-ton

plus winch (you fix), $400. Small
Schwinn, $20. Two pieces window

glass, 34x76, $20. 677-2667

FOR RENT

NICE, MODERN, FURNISHED CA-
BIN, Lake Inez, north of Sccley.
Weekly. Available 24 July until 14
Aug. Call 677-2520.

HELP WANTED

POLE-PEELERS. 754-2419.

A Director is needed for a vacancy on
the SEELEY LAKE WATER DIS-
TRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
This person must be an owner or lessee
of real property within the Secley Lake
Water District. Term to expire at the
next regular election of the Board of
Directors, September 1987, at which
time a director for a two-year unexpired
term will be voted upon.

Persons intcrestcd in filling this
vacancy should contact the Seelcy Lake
Water District office, wcckdays between
8:30 a.m. and 12:30p.m. (677-2559) or
Don Larson, Chairman.

EXPERIENCED MEAT CUTTER to
help process wild game for fall 1987.
677-2331. See Jim at Sceley Lake
Mercantile.
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NOTICES Census bureau
collecting dataSENIOR CITIZENS! Plan to attend

your picnic at the Homestead Aug. 19.
Watch for speciTic details in the Path-
finder at a later date.

Thc Census Bureau will collect
current cmploymcnt and unemployment
data for this area the week of July 20-
25, according to William Adams, direc-
tor of thc bureau's Denver regional
office.

The local data will contribute to
July's national labor I'orcc picture to be
released August 7 by thc Bureau of La-
bor Statistics (BLS).Thc May data, thc
most current, showed a national civilian
unemployment rate oi'6.3 percent. Al-

lowing for seasonal adjustmcnts, this
means that 7.5 million workers out of a
labor force of 112.4 million did not
havcjobs.

Thc Census Bureau's monthly Cur-
rent Population Survey includes a
national sample of some 58,000 house-

holds, and is sponsored by BLS
primarily to gather labor force data. In-

'ormationsupplied by individuals is

kept confidential by law. Only statisti-
cal totals are published.

The seasonally adjusted unemploy-
mcnt rate for thc United States civilian
noninstitutional population has de-
crcascd I'rom 7.8 percent in 1984 to 6.3
pcrccnt in 1987, according to U.S.
Census Bureau siaustics.

FOUND

HOT TUB COVER on Highway 83.
677-2115

PERSONA LS

HEADS UP! It's time to catch the
wave.

FRESHNESS

MONTANA
QUALITKI

Seeley Lake.Water District Notice

Effective immediately, watering restrictions are being changed. Residents
and businesses on Redwood Lane, and all residents and businesses south
of Redwood Lane on both sides of Highway 83, may water only on
even-numbered days. Hours remain the same. Restrictions for all other
users in the district remain unchanged.

Subscribe...
Today>

Seeley Lake

I CJ!4. gl.'e.l'
Store

Open
7 Days a Week

NOTICE OF HEARING
Thc Board of County Commissioners will hold a hearing on thc proposed

revisions to the property tax incentive (in accordance with Legislative amcndmcnt to
the governing statute) for new and expanding industry on Wednesday, July 29, 1987
at 1:30p.m. in Room 201 of the Courthouse Annex.

Board of County Commissioners, by:
/s/ Janet L. Stevens, Chairwoman, July 16, 1987
Attest: Fern Hart, Clerk & Recorder

,1975 ALJO 21'RAVEL TRAILER,
excellent condition, self-contained,
many extras, $3450. Big Sky Lake,
677-2410.

MOUNTAIN HORSE, gentle, 8-years
old. Anyone can ride. Also, has packed
in the wilderness. $950. Motorcycle,
Suzuki 185.Runs great, nice condition.
Will trade for saddle, tack, hay or
anything of equal value. 677-2040

BRAND NEW KOHLER toilet with

seat, G.E. range, dryer, green sectional .

sofa and gold chair. 754-2228

WANTED TO RENT

Store Hours
M-F: 6am- 11 pm

S-S: 730am- Il pm

677-2004

Low Gas & Diesel Prices
Hot &. Cold Snacks

Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Mooies ~ VCR Rentals

Fishing 4, Camping Gear

Ftshfng 6, Hunting
License Agent

Take Out A Classified Ad In The Finder!

Need io Sell
or Buy?

Time for a
Garage Sale?

Rates (per week): $1.25 for ten words or less, 10(
each additional word. Payment must accompany
this form. No charge for lost 8t. founds or give-
aways.

Lost'? Found'
Name

Street or P.O. Box

TeL No.

,Mail form to:

PATHFINDER
Box 702
Seeley Lake,
MT 59868

City

Message:

State

NICE, TWO-BEDROOM HOME in

Seeley Lake area. Responsible couple

with excellent references. 677-2071
i<e.ti(=4'g

Montana m
(or use our
handy drop-
off at Seeley
Lake 1«STOP)

Start Date: Repeat Dates:

Classified Ad Deadlme 4 00 p m Fnday

NOTICE OF HEARING
The Board of County Commissioners will hold a hearing on a proposed

resolution to authorize tax benefits for the remodeling, reconstruction, or expansion

of existing buildings or structures on Wednesday, July 29, 1987at 1:30p.m. in Room

201 of the Courthouse Annex.
Board of County Commissioners, by:
/s/ Janet L.Stevens, Chairwoman, July 16, 1987
Attest: Fern Hart, Clerk Ec Recorder



SEELEY LAKE BUILDERS
General Building Contractors

Box 59 Seeiey Lake, Mohlana 59868

Quality Construction

Custom Homes Ted Linford
Addditions & Remodels 677-2891
Log Homes
Decks & Docks Mark Williams
Custom Cabinetry 677-2896

Tool Sharpening
pert Crosscut Service
Quality Tool Handles

safN Chain and Repair

Krafl Creek Road & Hwy 83, Swan Valley

Star Route Box 900, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Barneg's Bar Ir Cafe
Fine Family Dining

Opp~/
S FEATURrlVG

STEAKS (jj SEAF(3OD

406/677-9244 Seeley Lafce, Montana

MECHANIC ~ TIRE REPAIR

6

I'LL
MOTOR I'UELS

S
H(0))WAY 83 N.

„I)oxd, „CARWASH
~doe't)8

408) 837 2484

MISCELLANEOUS NS fUrr"

Mon-Fri 6-10 Sat-Sun 8-9

Rick Todd l

Farrier
Shoeing ~ Trimming

Resetting ~ Corrective Shoeing
677-2168

P. O. Box 632, Seeley Lake, MT 59868

O
(406) 677-2697

COMMERCIAL 8E RESIDENTIAL CLEANING
Avaf fable for Openfr)g 4, Closing Seasonal Cabins

P.O. Box 143 ~ Seeley Lake, MT ~ 59868
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STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

PAUL ZIEMKOWSKI
Agent

I Auto. Life.. Fire. Healthl

306 W()st Broadway
Missoula, Montana 59602 Phone; (406) 542-2101

677-2773

ddrsarb PAN
Dc)n Livingston, Master Electrician

Residential ~ Commercial ~ Industrial

Prompt Service
Licensed & Insured

P, O. Box 431, Seeiey Lake, MT 59868

PEPPER WELDING
PORTABLE INDUSTRIAL WELDING

Variety of Welding—
Small or Large

15 Years
Experience

Certified
Pipe and Plate ~l/

Out-of-Town Services
Call Day or Night

James E.Pepper
P.O. Box 442

Seeiey Lake, MT
59868

677-2451

THE GOLDEN NEEDLE

~ Custom Made Gifts
~ Montana Made Gifts
~ Crafts
~ Sewing Notions

North of Seeley Lake in the Ladie Di Building
Call Juanita Carter (Owner)

Stop! Whoa! Halt!
at

ED'S DAIRY HUT
for your

Lfoensed
Bonded
insured

Serufee is our Specfaffyf

677-2078
Operated

Dave Gustln
Master Plumber

Box 485 ~ Secley Lake ~ Montana 59868

Seeley Lake

HIGH COUNTRY
Plumbing & Heating

JERRY'S
UPHOLS TERY

Quality Lvor!cmanship at a fair price!

677-2042
Dean R Diane Swerman

'|lt iNitt
gftrttiy 5 ((,rftEts

754-2389
(Please call before coming)

Condon, Mile Marker 38-39

You permanent
Frj en'air so(on

Located in Wentz'6 Swan Service Conoco, Swan Lake

Carol Wentz ~ 886m2357
Monday thru Friday 9—5

LICENSED CONTRACT
SECURITYCOMPANY

Security Patrols
Alarm Systems
Escort Services
Courier Services

406/677-2060
Paul LBFebvre ~ Box 294. ~ Seeley Lake, MT 59868

Ken Wolff, Wildlife Carver
Nationally Known Antler Artist

- Moose Feathers Studio-

Kraft Creek Road
4 Star Route 900

Seeiey Lake, MT 59868~ ~CS win The Heart of Swan Valley"

Seeley Lake

NK MI7%
Store

Lo(v Gas PFfces ~ Hof & Cold Snacks ~ Beer ~ Pop ~ Ice
Movies &, VCR Rentals ~ Montana Lottery 7tckets

Ftshfng ed Hunting License Agent

677-2004
M-F: 6am-1 1pm ~ S-S: 7:30am- 11pm

State seeks
comments on
fishing regs
If you want changes, it'
tlfne to speak out

Montana fish and game officials
will soon be writing fishing regulations
for the two-year period from March
1988 through February 1990. Officials
are now seeking comments from
sportsmen who may have suggestions
for changes or additions to state fishing
regulations.

Fisheries Division Administrator,
Pat Graham, of the Montana Depart-
ment of Fish, Wildlife and Parks, has
invited sportsmen to offer early sugges-
tions that can be incorporated into the
tentative regulations. The tentative reg-
ulations will be presented to the Mon-
tana Fish and Game Commission for
approval in September. Sportsmen will
have a second opportunity to comment
on the tentative regulations this fall
during a series of public meetings to be
conducted statewide.

Some changes that biologists and
sportsmen have entertained in the past
are more restrictive fishing regulations
on portions of the Blackfoot River and
catch-and-release fishing in certain areas
of the Clearwater and Blackfoot Valleys.

Sportsmen should send comments
by August 7 to their nearest Fish,
Wildlife and Parks office, or to Graham
at the Department of Fish, Wildlife and
Parks, 1420 East Sixth Ave., Helena,
MT 59620.

N

Colt Flats open
forfirewood

The Colt Flats Timber Sale Area
will be open to firewood cutting in des-
ignated areas from July 14, 1987
through August 31, 1987. Most of the
material available is small diameter
lodgepole gine and is easily accessible.
The Colt Flats Timber Sale is located in

the northwest portion of the Seeley
Lake Ranger District, west of Highway
83 and Lake Alva, and can be reached by
taking the West Fork Clearwater Road,
then heading north on the Colt Lake
Road to the timber sale area. For maps,
more information or to obtain firewood
permits, stop by the Seeley Lake
Ranger Station,
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Fishing
Report

Swan Vallev & Swan Lake
Fishing is fair to good for rainbow

trout in both the nver and the lake nght
now The only problem is the ram
which came down by the bucketful last
weekend.

Northern pike fishing has slowed
down at Swan Lake, although anglers
have picked up a few small ones this
past week.

CHICKEN
Double FrontSeelev Lake

Bass fishing has been fair in Seeley
Lake this past week. The rainy weather
and the wind has prohibited most
sportsmen from testing the water.

Folks goin'fter the Kokanee, and
staying with it, are having better luck.
this week. Most fishermen are having
pretty good luck using a ff6 hook, cow-
belles and worms, leaded line and 30 feet
of leader. Triple-teasers, Dick Knight,
needlefish and other small lures are
working well.

The Clearwater River is offering
some pan-sized trout in the better holes,
now. Try worms or small spinners.

Cw loSdifod )lap I I (u dA( I ol ALQW Voila~
Ol r ttr y LL ~ HrrtupUL4 Arw I uroiun A nt uunwsdc iuusrurewh ~I IM vue if suemss

—~ Ab, ~ lisle blnklnu Inslhulion orpinitei snd opirsllny unde iho bsskfnp laws
~ rwewwr oi mo Fwev Rot«N st slim, pi wished In iccw dance whh ~ ua medi by Ihe slat ~ ssnklny

Awhoryy and bt the Federal Resets oink ol ydi oblrhl. Ctop

ASSETS
1. Cash and balances dui Ircm dipolpory Inllilullons:

~. Nonlnlorell4earlny balances and currency snd coin'"................
b. Interest hominy balincou.....,....

l. Securhlu (from Schwtul ~ AC Of........,.
3. Fetwit funds laid'n(peacwltles purchased under iproemenl ~ lo rush...
~ . Loans sml lease Anemlnp tecelvoblae

~. Loins snd leases, nil al unostned Income (from Schidui ~ RCCI.......
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Blackfoot River
Many anglers report that they are

catching their limit of pan-sized trout
from the river. The little fish are going
for small lures and an occasional
salmonfly look-alike now. Folks stop-
ping by the Roundup Bar showed off
several nice wmessesw of fish recently.
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Sportsmen who applied for an
antlerless elk permit or a special license
to hunt deer, antelope, moose, bighorn
sheep or mountain goat in Montana this
fall pill soon know if they were suc-
cessfu) in the annual drawings conducted

by the Montana Department of Fish,
Wildlife and Parks.

According to Dave Mott, Adminis-

trator of the Department's Centralized
Services Division, the Department will

conduct the computer drawings over the

first couple of weeks in August. Mott
said that all drawings should be com-
pleted by the middle of the month, and

that successful sportsmen should receive
their licenses and permits soon there-
after.

License refunds will be mailed to
those unsuccessful in the drawings the

week of August 24-28, he said.
Mott asked sportsmen to please re-

frain from calling the Department for
drawing results since the Department
will not have listings of successful ap-
plicants until after permits are mailed.
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1st Valley Bank ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT

SPLIT RAILS

LARGE POLES

ROUND RAILS

JACKlEG POSTS

TREATED POSTS

FENCING MATEIAlS

SWAN
VALLEY
CENTRE
Condon, Montana 59826

7 am-10 pm, Mon —Sat
8 am-10 pm, Sunday

(May thru November)

Bill & Jo Lynn Mahaffey

Grocery Laundry

Cafe ~ Auto Service
Towlflg

(406) 754-2397

ALPINE PRODUCTS OF CONDON
ALAN CHILDS 754-2725

(MILE MARKER 44)

Sonny'8 Septic Tank
Cleaning Service

Uncoln. Montana 59639
Reasonable Rates
Prompt Sejvlce 7 Days a Week
Modern Sanitary Equipment
20 Years Experience

Our-OF- TOWN 55RVICE AVAIIAbib

A Rush boats a Fub Noudol' 362-4495 I

btetvrilh'cilr~+LTIttirlZVt~~t~ayPIK~Nrryritiliatmwlvdrlcvim

Pastime
Kitchen

Dale & Karen, Owners „l~
ll a.m. - 8 pm. —Seven Days a Week

TAKE-OUT ORDERS
Leita 8( Marilyn, Cooks

In the Swan Vaf fey

On The level
CAl 3CHfAI

~FRAMED HOMFS LOG CABINS CONCRETE N
REMODELING S REPAIRS

677-2597 BOX 140 SEELEY LAKE MT 59666 677-2566

I AIR CONDITIONED ~ COCKTAILS

"THE PLACE FOR STEAK"
DINNERS FROM 5:00

SEELEY LAKE 677-9229

Take out a
CLASSIFIED AD
.~ .in the FINDER

677-2306 Diana Done

FAMILY HLIILIR STYLE CENTER
eooloy Lake - Just Noylh of Communlly Hall

.. o Ladle Si
Hours

l Tues/Weds/Fri: g:30 am.e:00 pm
Thurs: 1:00 Pm-g:00 pm
Sat: g:00 am-2:00 pill

It may be

garbage to You-
to me,

Its bread & butter

-Iarsoff, disposal
Seektt ~, 9lfontang f377-ZZSZ

Horse Trail Rides ~ Summer Youth Camp ~ River Float Trips

Wifdemebe Pack Trips 8 Fall Big Game Hunting

Old Fashioned Western Barbecues

NOur 30th YSSTr f)S rhsj Seehy4Wan Valfey"

~is]I]lji:)gglt;););to><I<~

T C/giiiar
eex 495 sbbk)y Lake, MT 59666

677-2204 or 677-2317

"
We take pnde in whar we build

5(3 that you
may ha)te pride in what y(3u (jwn.

"

Seeley Lake, MT 59868
(406) 677 - 2778

Dave & Nanci Marx

Box 260

DAN S
DISCOUNT
Fishing & Hunting
License Agent

The Sportsman s Ist Stop
in Seeley Lake, Montana

The Heart of a Wilderness Paradise

Dan Sr, Daisy 406-677-9219

YELLOW ROSE ENTERPRISES
General Building Contractor
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FOOD
FOR THOUGHT

Peddlers gather
ct Po1son

The Montana State Fiddlers Con-
test will be held July 24 and 25 at the
Poison Middle School gymnasium,
beginning shortly after 8 a.m. each
morning and lasting into the evening
each day.
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l''agic

way to no-drip ice cream
cones: drop a tiny marshmallow in the cone
to plug the bottom before you scoop the
ice cream."'he American Heart Association is
coming out with a fine of no-salt, no-sugar
seasonings, sprinkle-on mixtures of
vegetables, herbs and spices.'" Here's a topping to glamorize
fresh strawberries, or any other fruit: 1

cup plain yogurt, 1/4 teaspoon nutmeg,
and 1 tablespoon bitter marmalade. Mix
beforehand and let the flavors blend.

"'asiest way to marinate beet
cubes —in a plastic bag. For 1 pound
meat, mix 1/2 cup red wine, 2 tablespoons
olive oil, and 1 teaspoon each red wine
vinegar and coarse mustard, plus a minced
garlic clove and lots of pepper. Let stand
at least a half hour.

"'asiest way to feed the family:
bring 'em to HUNGRY BEAR CHALET
(Milepost 38-39, Condon, 754-2240).
Something for everyone on our menu!

Hungry
Bear

Chalet

R
~ I

REALTOR ~ MLS

'I '~ '~I
I ejPj 'll t +i1I I 1

JEFF MACON —Droker
(406) 677-2828

Dox 501 - Seeley Lake. MT 59868,I~,5~ r ~~~~~ III 8
rasa rr.a

Glen's
677-2141

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

pP S All types of shocks available
Lifetime warranty on gas shocks

Lifetime warranty for Gabriel replacement on MacPherson suspension.

A lone firefighter, in contact with others by radio, walked through
the heavy smoke near the Greenough Lumber mill fire last week.
The burning sawdust piles, whipped by 30 mile per hour winds,
started the fire which destroyed most of the mill and hundreds of
acres of adjacent rartchfand and timber last Wednesday afternoon.

WIC program
accepting
applications

The WIC (Women, Infants and
Children) program for Missoula County
is now accepting applications for
families who may be eligible for
services. For more information about
eligibility criteria and program services,
call 721-5700 and ask for the WIC
program, or stop by 301 West Alder,
Missoula.

VA = ( 'll A j< ="
One Mile South of Seeley Lake on Highway 83

Phone 406/677-2121
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Weekly Specials
July 22 —July 28
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Pj/p IQ lb

1 Dozeri Large

WESTERN FAMIL'iY
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24 pak, 12 oz cans
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"The Big Hammer"

,.I-, „,AIilt

gI, I ~nIlf
Dr. Pe>ser,Cherry Coke e2 I-CI

"New" Coke 12p k,12


